Identification of genetic variation in NOD-like receptor 2 gene and influence of polymorphism on gene structure and function in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis).
Nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain (NOD)-like receptor 2 is one of the important mediators of innate as well as adaptive immune response to microbial infections. In this study, NOD-like receptor-2 was characterized by determining the full gene sequence and analyzing genetic diversity in Indian buffaloes. Sequence analysis of buffalo NOD2 revealed 3042 nucleotides long ORF, encoding 1013 amino acids from 12 exons. Domain structure analysis indicated existence of 8 leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domains in buffalo, cattle, sheep and mouse, along with central NACHT/NOD domain and two N-terminal CARD domains. Comparative sequence analysis among different buffalo breeds identified 46 polymorphic sites in NOD2 gene. Among coding region SNPs, 10 were non-synonymous, 7 synonymous and 3 were present in 5'UTR. Genotyping of two nsSNPs, revealed significant differences in the allele frequencies, distinguishing swamp and riverine buffaloes, having different utilities. Association analysis with mastitis in dairy buffaloes indicated significant variation in allelic frequencies at G1135A locus, between mastitis affected and non-affected animals. Further, NOD2 gene expression was quantified in different riverine buffalo tissues, using real-time PCR and lymph node displayed highest expression, compared to others organs included in the study. Overall, the study revealed buffalo NOD2 gene attributes, important to understand species specific immune response in ruminants.